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NEW YORK MARKET r
GETTING STRONGER

The withdrawal of the Hebrew Cdc arc now talung orders forelement to ward I lie clone last wee
caused an easier feeling In apples and
with close warm weather the market

WEIGHED THE ELEPHANT.

A Problsm Whioh a Hindu Prineo Wa
Ablo to Solva.

There is a story often told In India
of Kbojee. a liludu prince, who on a
certain occasion allowed til nisei f al-

most us clever as An tiimedes.
A uIkIi otllclul bnd lunde a row that

be would distribute to the poor the
weight of bis own elephant lu xllver
oiouey. Itut the great ditUculty that
at Urt presented Itself was the mode
ot ascertaining what this weight real-

ly was. All the learned and clever
men of the court seemed to nave en-

deavored In vain to eonsirui't a ma-

chine of suUlcleut ower to weigh the
elephant.

STORAGE IN TRANSIT

ASSURED FOB APPLES

All dnulit about the Ktornire In
traiiMtt privilege extended to
weMttrn box applet tldw full Iium I . n
removed by the attltudo JiiMt

toward the matter by the
New York Central railroad.

The New York Ceutral haH come
out boldly tut the llrMt of the can tern
linen to publlHli ttM tariff on bos ap-
ple from the north weMt under the
morale In traiiHlt prlvileKu. The
National Apple Shipper' AMxoclation

HIGH PRICEDPEACHcS.

Tha Ones Thoy Had In londn. Par.
haps, but Not In Naw Ysrh

Tbey walked Into the br.i.i
at one of the big New York hotels the
other day Qnlcky. precise and quer-
ulous. They bad Just returned from
a tonr of Europe and gave tbat conti-

nent the big talk at every chance.
"Have you no South African

peaches?" they asked plaintively. "We
have been stopping at the Savoy in
liOndou. and there were plenty of
South African peaches."

The hotel manager was found. He
hastened to the complaining ones.
Certainly the hotel bad South African
peaches. They were Imported cspe-rlail-v

for the hotel truest : came from

became demoralized and It was no
ho much a matter of price as It was
to find a customer who would use a
good line of fruit. Prices were with

Hpplc
80XC3

out any stability and $.'! on red and
per barrel on light fruit was all

that could be depended upon, much

ADVANCE SI A BOX ON

WENATGHEE APPLES

"Adviincett fur fruit on consign-
ment," nays the Wenntehee Itepubllc,
"have reached the flure;that obtain-
ed lant year. One dollar a box, c(th
advance on extra fancy and fancy
WiiicHap, Staymnn WlnetmpH, Home
lieautlcM, SpltzenburH and Dell-clo-

for consignment shipment to
California, Is offered by J. W. McDon-
ald & Son, lie U In the market for
about thirty cars of fruit.

"The apple that most readily
command enh prices are Delicious.
Of this variety there have been sev-
eral Male lately ut $2.fc a box. The
purchases were made from growers
by retail fruit dealers In Wenatchee.

"The announcement of the Wenat-
chee Valley Fruit (irowers' Associa-
tion that it Is prepared to make the
customary advances on fruit dellv-ere- il

to It for distribution, has un-

questionably given it added strength.
While It Is certain of selling most of
Its holdings on track here, and ex- -

of the friil t showing only ordlnury
baH received word authorizing It to and not bringing more than $1 --'" to

$l..-t- ) per barrel There were .'! cars the same peach orchard that the SandvlHe that there U no longer nny
At length Shajee camp forward nnd

suggested a plan which win simple
and yet Ingenious In the highest de-
gree, lie caused the unwieldy animal offered at the opening Monday and voy's peaches did. The faces or the

traveled Dersons did not light op withdoubt about the concurrence of the
Kautern Trunk Linen In the rate of with t In' Hebrew element out In full

Joy and appreciation, as one would
force trading was of large volume think.

Stanfey-Smit- lt uml3et Co.
Jfeccl Rioer, Oregcn

Pftone 124

Some fancy Wealthy went out a "Uow much are theyr they asked
to $:i..M) while some cloHely with a singular timidity.

"Three dollars each," sal a trie notel
mnnnfrcr. The traveled Dersons prompt

graded and uniformly Mixed Alexan
dert brought $1 Wolf Klvers, Mc

IntoHli and Jonathans when large,

to he conducted along a stage special-
ly made for the purpose by the water-
side Into a flat bottomed Unit. Then,
having marked on the bout the height
to which the wuter reached after the
elephant bud weighed It down, the
latter was taken out and stones sub-

stituted In Bulllcicnt quantity to bold
the boot to the same line. The stones
were then taken to the scales, and
thus, to the amazement of the court,
was ascertained the true weight of
the elephant Exchange.

ly protested. "But we only paid-h- aw

-- ZBO for them at the Savoy," saiabrought $.'! .") The Snow arriving
are mostly too small to exceed $- -' .") they. The hotel manager expressed

his regret at the overcharge. lie said
thev mleht have them at the sameto $2.T.-

-, but fancy would bring '!.

price that they paid at the Savoy In(.ireeiilng are coming forward more
freely, but an $2 is all that can be London, and how many would tney

like to have?had mont of them are going directly
into Htorage, und the same applies "Haw. Alfred." said one of the plain- -FIGHTING FISH.

pects to dispose of all of Its fruit In
this way, still it has made provision
to store In Chicago and New York
any apples that It Is unable to sell at
satisfactory prices at harvest time,
and on these storage apples It will
offer growers the usual advances.

"by adopting this policy, It has
removed the last excuse fur any of
Its members to withdraw their sup-
port from the Institution."

f 1.10 per UK) pound betwe'ii the l'a-clll- c

count producing Hcctionx to
Mtoroge polutM up to and eiiMt of the
MltttilMMlppI and Chicago uud
New York.

Certain partle In the apple trade
have been claiming that previous
pronouncementM to the effect that
the privilege applied to points eut
of Chicago were all unauthorized.
Tliene prophettj are now thoroughly
dlHcomlitted, for the matter would
appear to le Mettled beyond all

When the TraiiHContln-enta- l

Freight liureau autliorlzed the
through rate of fl. 10, It wan put up
to the euHtern trunk Hue and Ceu-

tral Freight Anxoclatlon for concur-
rence of the Individual lluex. At firxt
there wuh some unxJety In the mlndrt
of thotte who were fighting for thin
privilege, hecauxe the euHtern trunk
linen, were not willing to accept the
dlvlHion of the rate oh miggctited by
the TranrK'ontluental Freight liureau
and for a tdiort time matters lookeil
a bit dubloUH. liut now the New

to ItaldwliiH. Kings are Invariably tire traveled persons to the other
nlaintlve traveled person, "let ns havelacking In color and $.'!..VI is only re

Upper Valley Lumber Co.
We are now in a position to furnish

ROUGH AND DRESSED LUMBER

of the various kinds
Apple Boxes and Strawberry Crates lor this season. Orders and bills

promptly filled. Also 16-in- Rick Wood for Sale.

haw one of those dean old fawshlon- -alized on linewt lots.
ed breakfasts of bam and eggs."The storage room In the metropol

"Right, old dear," said Alfred.
Th hotel manager went away grinltan district Is pretty well taken up

and our warehouse manager reports
thirteen reiiiinitlons one morning for ning softly to himself. He had never

bad any peaches from South Africa.
Cincinnati Times-Sta- r.storage space for apples. Chicagi

11-- 2 miles Southeast of ParkdaleHAY & WEISEL

In tha Rage of Battla They Turn From
Dull to Brilliant Colors.

In the gardens of Singapore It la the
custom to stock the ponds with all
manner of queer fishes, many of them
of the fighting variety so dear to the
heart of the orientals. This species of
fish Is so combative that It Is only nec-

essary to place two of them near each
other, like fighting cocks, and perhaps
to Irritate them little to bring on a
lively conflict.

They at once charge each other with
fins erect, at the same time changing
color In their excitement from the dull

Packer.

YOUR LAST CHANCE POSTAL PUZZLES.

to get maraz!nes at 1910 club prices. Nearly They Ware Eaay Reading For Uncle
every standard publication will increase their THE

Kent & Garrabrant

Confectionery, Cigars

Fishing Tackle

Spaulding's Sporting Goods

All Kinds of Soft Drinks

Oak Street, opposite Smith Block. Hood River.

club prices fur the season 1911-1- so we cannot Sam' Clever Officials.
A letter with the addressee's facetill your order for any club given below after Sep

tember 20, 1011. See the point? Then send us roughly drawn on the envelope and the
words "Baltimore. MO.." followingyour Order

To PACIFIC MONTHLY, add wasn't too great a puzzle for the men
who decipher mall addresses for Un-

cle Sam. The letter was sent from
Clarksburg. W. Va.. by J. M. Crouch.

Delineator for $1.65
or) Everybody's " 1 95

or) The Housekeeper ' 1.66
or) McCIures " 1 95

or) Woman's Horns Companion " 1.9G

or) Hampton's ' 1.95

Middle Valley Mill
Is now open and ready to furnish

Lumber and Building Mateaial
Located 3 1- Miles South of Odell

MT. HOOD MILLING CO. - Phone 641

When It reached the Baltimore post- -

York Central linn taken the initiative
realizing the great need for thin priv-
ilege and the ultimate revenue that
It I bound to bring the road. It
li an taken Independent action and. It
aliuoHt goct without Haying, the
competing line will find theniHelvcH
bound to follow milt.

Hear the late muHical number) at
the I'.londln hIiow by Prof. Murrth't)
concert orchestra. Standard ttelec-tlo- n

between the net. Saturday,
Oct. 1.'

or) The Housekeeper and McClure's.. " 2.75

office the postmaster said It bad to be
delivered. Several of the experts were
puzzling over bow that trick could be
turned when the mall carrier In whose

est of gray greens to brilliant reds and
blues. iDdeed, confinement In close
quarters Is not needed to arouse helr
combative propensities.

Tlace two glass Jars close together,
with one of these fighting fish in each
and they will at once swim round and
endeavor to charge each other through
the Interposed glass.

Even a single fish seelDg himself re-

flected In a mirror will dart at his
own image and, irritated all the more
by his failure to reach his supposed
enemy, will assume the most brilliant
hues. Seeing his reflected antagonist
do the same, he will redouble his ef-

forts to rearb him. Exchange.

or) World's vVork, Cosmopolitan and
IeHneator " 4,

These orders, at pricoa sriven, can only be de' district a big hotel Is walked up to a
livered in the U. S. and insular possessions.

Remember, the time is short.

A. W. ONTHANK
NOTARY PUBLIC

Dealer in CITY PROPERTY
Legal Papers carefully drawn.

Money loaned on First Mortgages
Fire Insurance in best Companies.

Surety Bonds of all kinds.
Stenography and Typewriting.
Business promptly attended to.

Address, The pacific Monthly, Portland,
. MH7 TW t COME TO PORTLAND ANDll BE CURED IN FIVE DAYS

group around the man holding the let-

ter and said, "Why. that's Sam Hoo-

ver, chief clerk of the hotel." And
It was for Sam, who opened it and
learned tbat bis friend wished to en-

gage a room for that nigbb When
Crouch arrived at the hotel the room
was ready for him.

O. A. C. Bulletin on Anthracnose
A new bulletin by Prof. H. S .lackHlieumatlsm cured. Ir. Sowcrbv.

Hon. (). A. ('. plant pathologist
treat of tipple tree nnthraenoHe.next

About twenty years ago a Europeanto apple ocali the mont Merlon dl
305 Oak Street Hood Riverpeasant mailed on the other side of thetcae with which the apple growers

Atlantic a letter the envelope of whichmiiHt contend. Prof. Jackson recom
memlM spraying with bordeaux mix

I j
bore this sort of address:

I Treat and Curs From 25 to 40 Cases per Day of
Varicose Veins, Blood Poison, Nervoos Debiliit

I can and will core yon. I bare the beat equipped medi-
cal othco on tbe Coast.

I inrite you to come to my office. I will explain to yon my
treatment for Varicose Veins. Nervous Is biUtv. I!loct Poi-
son. Piles. Fistula, ttladiler. Kidney, lruglaticand all Man's
Ailment slid Rive you KKEE a jhri, ,l . laminntion; if

a m icritacopii'al and i analy vi.ol secretion j.
i ou should take lvsntai.e of thin optwirtuiiity to learn your
true physical condition, ptnnanent Cure w uhat yuu
Hant. A permanent Cvn it I gii-t- .

Wll TTEI OUaRalTEC My written meant a cnr or
ftopny. I guarantee to cure or refund every dniiar you have
paid. My services cost you not hiii unless I cure you. Terms
are reasonable and no more than jou are able anu willing tu
pay for benefits.
Office Hours 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sundays. 10a.m. to 1 p.m.

ture, lime sulphur or amonlcal solu IIANS SIEGLICH.
First House In America.

It was easy for New Tork postofflcetion, or with cupper carbonate,
Since heavy rains are particularly

THE MANUFACTURERS
HAVE COMPLIED STRICTLY WITH THE
GOVERNMENT PURE FOOD LAWS IN THE
MANUFACTURE OF

White River Flour
It Is Unbleached

favorable to the development of this
disease, spraying should tie done at

men. the first bouse In America to Im-

migrants being Castle Garden, where
they were then received. In Castle
Garden Hans was found without de-

lay. New lork Press.
once, and in orchards badly affected

W. J. BAKER
Real Estate
Loans
Insurance

APPLE AND STRAWBERRY

LAND A SPECIALTY

Correspondence Solicited

a second and even a third appllca
tlun should be made during the fall

Motor Car Kills Dalles Man

"eoe" rOI ILOOI 0tS0l I n PmtVmnr Ehrlirh't wornler.
ful iifw diM'tivery. t"S " in a of ipH'ir.c Poison
It run in One Treatment ami U the great..!, marre. ot

t al sri. .!. . Tiiii raw rt'intMly ha h?n BUivfusfull
uit'I in tiiiiUfts.tHl-- of c.i.-- I. t t me t xpUiii it to yu.

Sbluble Glass.
In ISIS a German professor stumbled

A. G. smith. M. 1.
I am the only t in Portland

who doc not lven.o ti(.titinu
Damp or photoRr'h.

I puNun myown thntorarl.'vrrrX't
nameaod iX'rsoniJlycon-iui'- mrorhre.

Struck, knocked down and rim npon the discovery of soluble glass,
which be made from elllca with soda FIR A C CUITLJ SMMORRISOW ST.. CO BECOHDUlltHt U. 01711 I li PORTLAlfD, OfcXOON

over by an automobile truck at 3
and potash combined. This Is now ex-

tensively used for rendering wood
o'clock Thursday afternoon, Herman
Dlerks, at The Italic, received fatal

work incombustible and marble andInjuries which, caused his death I'O
plaster secure against atmosphericminutes later. I he driver blew his
agents, as a vehicle for mineral colhorn, tint Instead of continuing on

Ills way, Ulerks stepped backward
in trout or the machine.

ors. In a kind of fresco painting to be
exposed to the weather, in the manu-
facture of artificial stone and In the

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See

STRANAHAN & CLARK

APPLES FOBcomposition of fireproof cements for
stoves, etc.

About thirty years ago It was discov
ered that glass might be rendered ex-

ceedingly hard by dipping It In oil
when at a certain degree of tempera-
ture. The particles, however, seem
to be put In a state of high tension.
and the whole may suddenly fly into
a thousand pieces.

OUR CHARGES

- 6 cents per box & 5
The Romany Rye.

The first notice of gypsies which oc LONDONElectrical Contractors
Bailcy tSl Colby

curs In European litem ture is from
the pen of an Austrian monk about

122. They are described by him In
very uncomplimentary terms ns "Ish--

maelltes and braslers, who go peddling
Bring Your Horse Here through the wide world, linvlng neitherThonc bOX"Bart mess Htdg. house nor home, cheat'. s; the people

with their tricks and ruvelvlug man
kind, but not openly." iMng got a
bad name, they seem to have been InEstimates Cheerfully Furnished
the middle ages trcntcJ everywhere
with systematic harshness. In Eng- -

I . 1. A 1 ., , ., .VIMA.IUUU IUU lUUai LUIIi: .L'.if

to be shod as he should
be. We will shoe him
with shoes that fit, that
will correct many a fault
in his Rait.

SHIVELY & DRISCOLL

J. B. Thomas
GLASGOW & EDINBURG, 10 cents per box & 5

Jas. Lindsay & Son Ltd.
HULL 8 cents per box & 5

White & Son Ltd. , and Rawson & Robinson
Cash cabled if required the day after

sale. References at First National Eank ,

Hood River, Ore.
We also ship Denmark, Sweden, France,

Belgium, Holland, Germany and Austria.
We are not salaried or part of any E-

uropean firm who must ship to their prin-
cipals .

CONSULT US for the best markets and
PROPER CHARGES.

against them were issnr.l. evi n as late
as the days of Henry Vlil. uud Eliza-

beth. Loudon Globe.

Mlgli (iratle Uectrlc Fixtures te (ilassware
Westinghouse Flee trie Motors Heating Apparatus, Ftc.

Full Line of Flee trie Wiring Supplies
We Guarantee Satisfaction Wall Qualify.

Father Well, my son. veil have now
Kot vour commission and are pre
pared to Join your reglim-c- t and fight
for the glorr of our co;: it?. Po you

J. M. SCHMELTZER F. A. BISHOP think you have the ne vs.iry qualifi-

cations? Young Officer-We- ll. I should

R. DEPEE
WOOD SAWED BY 6AS0LINE POWER

Oak and Slabs, 75c. Fir and Pine, 50c.

Per Cord. PHONE 22Q-- X

think so. I am tho cMiuplon long
distance runner of our club. London
lialL

Virtue.
Virtue consists in niakl-i- s de!re sub

ordinate to duty, possir' tr pr ticlple.

HOOD RIVER ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS
Insurance Conveyancing

Surety Bonds
"Accuracy" is Our Motto-

Office In New llcllhrnnncr Building Phone 13 Hood River, Oregon

0Fw 111 WHIT
The pillars of character are modera-
tion, temperance, chastity, simplicity,
elf control. Its method Is solf de-

nial.

Too Riaky.
"We should close our eyes to the

unsightly things In life."
"Too risky. I tried that once and

lipped on a banana peel."-Washing- -ton

Herald.

m
CO A L !

Rock Springs

COAL

TRANSFER & LIVERY

COMPANY
76 PARK PLACI:, NRW YORK

. A man should be nprlght. not have
to be kept straight Marcus Aurrtlns.

""""


